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out Continent
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.1*2 Practically Giving De sses Awi Visit the Readyto-Wear This Saturday — They areU -
V

>AY ONLY |
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sATDRDAYQNiY DRESSES AND SKIRTS_DS -gElV
BERLIN, July 24—The g 

sibiiiiies connected with th 
Austrian note to Servia wt 

f virtually the form of‘an v 

demanding the suppression o 
Servian movement and -the pi 
of those concerned in the : 

;• tion on June 28 in Bosnia o 
Archduke Francis Ferdinani 

r cognized in official circles h 
realized in these quarters ■ 
ther serious developments ir 
Servian relations are inevital 
Servia complies with the Au 

K mands.
, It is believed in authanta 

ters that the Servians will yi 
assured of support from on 

E for this reason official eyes 
turned to-day less to Belgi 

I to St. Petersburg where th< 
of the council of ministers is 
to settle the question of 1 
war. i , $■

IL3 \ ! * •[> i

I& T MTSSFS’ AND CHILDREN’S SUMMER DRESSES
AND SKIRTS OF ALL KINDS, MUST BE CLEARED, and in order

and Colored Dresses and Skirts.

expansion sale price
98=)

ii;- 6 Dozen White 
Voile Lawn 

Marquisette Waists

\
>

8 - .i5Sv fl» 

3më.

♦
A These waists are all this sea

son’s newest styles, some with 

Dolly Vardon, and 
striped trimmings, regular prices 

fromfrom $1.7o to $3.00.

i £
I

Parasol Bargain the new% Sheeting» A List of 
SPECIAL 

BARGAINS

6 dozen Ladies’ Black Para
sols, gloria top, natural wood 
handles with gold and silver 
mountings, regular $1.50 and 

Expansion

2 pieces of 2 yard wide fully 
bleached sheeting, an extra 
good bargain, regular OQz» 
50c. Expansion Sale wUv

TOWELLING BARGAIN Expansion Sale
1 $1.75.

It was stated to-day that 
had not been consulted reg-s 
Austrian note to Servia befc 

I livery but she thoroughly 
the steps taken and was pre 
all the consequences that mi 
from it.

i ' It was pointed out that shi 
sia take part against Austria 

E was fully-prepared to draw t 
on behalf of her ally m a' 

I, with the terms of the triph

5 pieces John S. Brown’s Pure Linen Fancy 
Huck Towelling, 25 inches wide. Absolutely the 
best that is made. Regular 60c., Expansion Sale ..

Sale

98cBlack Satin
20 dozen extra large and heavy 

bath towels, regular 50c. OQ/i
Expansion Sale................

7 pieces of 36 in. fine white Cot
ton. This is an, extra good ’ bar
gain. Expansion 
Sale.......................... .................... UV

Nightgown Bargain36 inch all pure silk, guaran
teed, black satin Duchess. A 
silk we warrant you to give 

satisfaction 
Expansion 
Sale ....

.. Ladies’ fine white cotton 
night gowns, 
trimmed, all sizes. A Qp 
Expansion Sale .. . *39c Torchon lace!»

$1.75regular

$1.00J

White Cotton Crepe betweenlinen5 pieces of 40 inch India 
lawn, fine even thread, regular 
value 25c. Expansion *|
Sale......................... ^

CoSaturday OnlySaturday Only SUITS»

19c9 pieces of 32 inch fine white Cotton Crepe for. dressesQvaists

This is the most
: . TWe Frankfort Gazette, whi 

close touch, with the financ 
and are usually strongly fa 
the terms of the Austrain n 
justified. Newspapers such 
Zeitung-Am-Mittag and Tti 
che Zeitung whicE are quick 
sive to the popular sentir 
are pro-Austrian and evid 
feel the influence of the ass 
of the archduke.

The Stock Market broke

J
7 pieces of 34 in. Natural Shan

tung silk, up dressing, regular 
50c., value. Expansion ^^0$1015 only, Ladies’ very stylish cloth suits, beautifully trimmed. 

This season’s styles ; one of the many bargains in ready-to-wear ; 

regular $18.50 to $25.00, SATURDAY ONLY................ ..............................

and underwear. Regular value 25c. and 30c. 

wanted material just now. EXPANSION SALE
«1

*
m

3 boxes of beautiful roses with 
foliage, red or pink. Ex-
pansion Sale............................. trV/

1 piece 36 inch Paillette, good 
weight, nice bright finish, regu- 
gular $1.25. Expansion q

A Bargain in 
Hosiery

Ladies’ fine cotton 
and lisle hose, black 
only, regular 25c. 
and 35c. NOW

Knitted VestsTowel BargainTrimmed MillineryA Silk BargainChildrens and 
Misses’ Parasols

Read ThisGinghams Ladies’ fine knitt
ed lisle vests, crochet 

all sizes, re-

Just look at the 
prices. Hats worth 
from $8.50 to $12.00.
NOW .. .... $2.78

Hats worth up to 
$5.00 and $6.00
NOW .. ....

Pure linen huck 

towel, hemmed and 
hemstitched ends. 
Yes, all Pure Linen

1 piece only, 36 
inch, all silk Messa- 
line in a good shade 
of Navy Blue, regu
lar value $1.00, Ex
pansion Sale

dcr the fear of general Eure 
plications. Ssolid band s 
those o£ the Deutsche B

Ladies’ very hand- 
embroidered 
and

imported- 
Scotch Ginghams, all 
colors, checks and 
stripes. Reg. value 
15c. to 25c. Expan- 
io sale,

Fine top, ^
gular 50c. and 6bc., 
Expansion Sale

some 
Voile 
gowns, all imported, 
regular $12.50 and 
$15.00. NOW

Mull 29c 19c (Continued on1 piece of cream serge suiting, 

1 quality, regular 
ç ÏÏYnansinn Sale.. 39c39cAND . f 3 for 50c I SON-IN-LAWEACHA PAIR$1.4849c 1 73c L____—

Visit the Housefumishing Dept, and See the Bargains
$4.69, $c 1

Curtains, Rugs, Etc.are Offering in Spreads,we
M

COLD BS§ j»

I OGILVIE, LOGHEAD & CO Bargains in 
Every Dept

h

I, Just Married and 
Ask Blessing ol 

Father.
Bargains in 
Every Dept.

i2
Illy 8 pm let Wire to the <

hXverstraw, n. y.
In his cell in the county ] 

I City, where he was taken s 
I shot and killed Eugene 1 
I his nineteen year old son-i 
Y liam V. Cleary, prominen 
E politics and for fourteen 
t clerk, refused to-day to. < 

murder or tell why he sho 
man.

Young Newman, son of 
I Rockland County Messe 

I married. Cleary’s eighteei 
t daughter, Anna Cleary o 
I urday in Weçhawken, N.J 
I the coutilé‘confided in the 

mothers and Sewman wa 
I tell Cfeary and ask his f( 
I It was While on this m 
I Newmirt was shot. He 
* town clerk’s office, where 

talking with.other frien 
Fox, â1 brWery agent; 
Sheridarrt:ia‘nd Jd’siah Fe 
superviyA. Newman e 
hand àtfÔ asked for Cles 
Cleary 'with Hardly 

Jtis fries’Cbutd ipterfei 
bullet# the yoüng 
NewrrraYi 'died instantly 
shortly afterwards surre 
self to the authorities.

Newman-and,Anna Cle 
sweethearts from their 
six
thing in the village that 
to marry Anna..- HiS pa 
object < and - Cleary, hi 
showed any bitter oppe 

t match, although, it is sa 
»°ok upon it With favor,

TROUT IS BEST 
HITTER IN LEAI

BIO ™URCHAMP,ONSo west

MONTREAL, July 23.—The big 
four will not, in all probability, jour
ney to the East after the Mjnto cup 
this season it was announced by Pres
ident Carol).

“We can'not see oür way clear to 
making the trip,” stated President 
Caron of the Nationals. “We have 
thoroughly investigated lacrosse con
ditions in British Columbia, and do
not find them to our iiking. 'T The ______
teams in the West are not playing v „ djtUBSBl
fast lacrosse and are not drawing the The Canadian League batting 
crowds. It appears to us as though fielding averages issued by Presid ^ 
the national game on a pro basis w»s | Fitzgerald of all games played up till^“ 
in bad out there, and unless condi- show that Trout of Torontb, |
lions improve we shall not go West . .. . w:th anafter the Mint» Cup.’ leads the league in htthng with ^

average eoL.373, with Harris of 
second with .351, while Muffin

PETROLEA, July 23.—Eigiht rinks j Lon(lon is there with .34° 
lined up on the bowling green yes-, 
terday in a progressive game. Local 
Skip Grenizen and Skip Brown, of 
.Wyoming, were hot foot for the high 
notch until- the very last tie-breaker, 
when, Brown came out victor; up. two 
points.

Skip Wm. White and his rink wear 
.the jewelry in. the pin contest bowling 
series for the season. Some picked 
rinks are coming to the front, and 
expect to dismantle this proud bunch.
Big sport ahead.

over to the Old Home Week Execu
tive and if they came out with a bal
ance on hand, the Executive would 
be handed their receipts, but if they 
failed, then they all stood together to 
lose. It was a means by which they 
all helped each other.

»

style from a hat. . . ,
A committee was appointed for the 

selection of the English team and 
their opponents, The Canadian, Welsh 
Irish and Scots team to battle in a 
Fraternal game during Old Home 
Week.

Mr. Hollister, a
ed of the conduct of an official, who, 
during the course of a game last Sat
urday, differed with him upon a point 
he had decided, and made threats that 
he would use his office to have the 
referee taken from the list. The 
member defended himself, saying he 
had a right to see that a game 
referred properly, but he was inform
ed that when attending a game, .
was merely a spectator and must re- NO SESSION THIS 
member that in future, as the referee FALL AT OTTAWA,
had entire charge of the game. OTTAWA, July 32.—It is semi- of-

Mr. Harnsworth asked why referees iciaUy statcd in Parliamentary circles 
should be barred from Executive meet that there will be no session this fa 1 
injfs, when they came for the mutual an(j ^j,aj the House will not meet till 
benefit of the league and themselves, january. The fact that the .premier is 
and was told that -the Constitution so : going West in the fall lends color to 
declared that only members and the this statement, 
league, official representatives of
clubs were to be allowed to attend. SPECIAL NOTICE TO 

The games and ’referees for Satur- BRANTFORD FOLKS,
day games were decided upon as fol- We "wish to. announce we are ex- 
lo„s? < elusive Brantford agents for the

Cockshutt and Tutela-^Farnsworth. simple mixture of buckthorn bark, 
Duffs and Holmedale—Groatley. glycerine, etc., known as Adler-i-ka.
Wanderers v. Paris-H. Smith. This remedy, used successfully for
S. O. E. v. P. S. A.—Crough. appendicitis, is the most THORUGH
Many tickets for the Fraternal Day bowel cleanser we ever sold. It is sd 

match between picked teams were dis powerful that OKE.SPOONFUL re- 
posel of to the various club represen- lieves almost ANY CASE of constjpa- 
tatives last night, and Treasurer John tion, sour or gassy stomach. — 
Hill explained the method by which i-ka never gripes, is safe to use 
the game receipts were to he handled, the INSTANT action ,s surprising. 
The cash obtained would be handed H. M. Robertson, Druggist.. ^

say and he declared that police patrol 
must be sought and he would see it 
it were possible to have an. officer at- 

each match. The specta
tors were largely responsible for Sat
urday’s scenes and nothing would 
have occurred had a unit of the law 
been present The good reputation 
would not stand for such scenes as 
hgd transpired.

J. W. Seago, advocated getting to 
the root of the trouble and thought 
that much rough work would be eli-

PmMent Bowtiè declared at the ex- ,r,o.«h
ecutive meeting of the Brantford and sible memberS) principally was officially decreed that the
Paris Football league, that ali rough £;c£ard™n of the Scots and Mason home club is responsible for the good

play must in .the future be cut out. of Tutela, will have to appear before C°^“C‘E°^ecutive^fe^s^trongiy upon 
ins rough work augured for the de- the executivenext We^nes^y^to aq- M has Gently
cadence of the sport, which here was swer for their a eg - ■ e crept into the sports and they are do-
only rough house play compared with The Executive was 8 • jn ajj jn their power to cleanse all
the finished and scientific expositions that the Parks Board might s ep in ing^U m^tnei^^po

& ‘ÆïïcKs srJKt

æzstfæ&œt ..°«=’°d.,-uu- », ,e- &*££*£evening dunng the week. He refered f=rees who we^ present were^ ^he^Scots.
when he thus spoke, to the unseem- cially notified that they must not be referees met the Executive in
ly conduct which marked the meeting lenient in the slightest degree and authorized to
of :the .Scats-and Tutela teams last Ve^mmt'ilylaU wi ^en form an Assocîa^n in connection 
week on the Scots ground, when pUy--to See was rather with the Brantford and Paris Laegue.

easy they took advantage of the fact, They will appoint a committee which 
and consequently cut loose. The pre- will jointly with an executive com- 
sident therefore charged the referees mittee, decide upon the referees to 
to see that they did their part toward rule the ordinary league dnd cup 
making football the wholesome sport Sames. ^____
that it was in the Old Country. The Tins was a good move, as some dsi- 
Executive would do its part and the satisfaction has existed with regard 
referees must dcHheirs. to ‘he method of picking them before

Treasurer John Hill had a word to wheh they were drawn, in lottery

Rowdyism Must Stop
On Football Fields

‘

tendant at
nisa

w- >,1

LeadsWith .373, While Bar* 
of Erie, and Mullin of 

/ London Follow.

referee, complain- 4HHlltltlll

Football I
P. S. A. Practice

The P. S. A. football club will prac
tice at 6 o^clock to-night at Recrea
tion Park and will meet in club rooms 

helat «-So,._____________

r
Executive Held Meeting Last Night and Disposed of 

Several Important Matters—Tutela and 
Scots to Play Seven Minutes

C . .

was

PETROLEA BOWLING

There are .in ati 16 batsmen in the :S 

league who are hitting .300 or e ,-mr 
are as follows: Trout, Toronto, 373, 
Harris, Erie, .35L Muffin, London.
.340; Bierbauer, London, -33»^ A 
lilea, Toronto, -333; Welsh, |
boro, .328; Snyder, London, .3 '
Schaeffer, Erie, .324; Scott, brie, -| 
.321; Lamy, London, -3141 Hun , |
ronto, .310; Stewart, Ottawa, v3P , 
Kustus, St. Thomas, .300; Nill, Ut» |

a. wo

•—

years ago. It was

wa, .300. .
The Brantford averages are. 

Croix, 282; Deneau. .266; s ’ 
.263; Roth, .256; Taylor, .248, 
mond .236; Firied. .214: Gero, - . ’ 
Thrailkill .181; Nickell .154;
.143; Gabby Ivers was hitting .294 
July 15, but has since fallen ott.

jfM#*} Wood’s PhCflphodll*
Oreat English Remedy. 

eSJ Tone* and invigorate» the whole 
nervous eystem, makes new Blood

druggists or mailed in rereipt of

SEVEN KILLED
PARIS, July 22—In a collision be

tween an express train from Bayone 
and a local train near Toulouse last 
night, seven French passengers on 
the local were killed.
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